
This is the last Will and Testament 

- of me JAM ES M ARTIN SM ITH 

of 28 Quay Street , Stockport , M anchester, M 17 3ER 

      

 

1.    I HEREBY REVOKE all former Wills and testamentary disposit ions made by me under the law of  

       England and Wales and declare that  the proper law of this my Will shall be the law of England and  

       Wales 

 

2.    I APPOINT my daughter STEPHANIE SM ITH ('my daughter')  to be the Executor and Trustee of this my  

       Will (hereinafter called 'M y Trustees' which expression shall include the Trustee or Trustees for the  

       t ime being hereof) AND in case the aforesaid shall die in my lifet ime or shall refuse or be unable to  

       act  in the office of Executor and Trustee then I APPOINT KINGS COURT TRUST CORPORATION 

       of King`s Court , Bath BA1 1ER to fill the vacancy in the office of Executor and Trustee hereof 

 

3.    IF nobody with parental responsibility survives me I APPOINT my brother IAN SM ITH  

       of CLARE HOUSE, 23 THE GROVE, ILKLEY WEST YORKS LS29 8HG  to be the Guardian of any  

       of my children who are minors  BUT if the aforesaid shall die before me or disclaim the appointment   

       then I APPOINT my sister ANNETTE LOUISE SM ITH of 18 LOUVRE STREET, STRETFORD,  

       M ANCHESTER to be such Guardian  

 

4.    I GIVE the following legacies: 

 

       (i)     I give to my daughter STEPHANIE SM ITH absolutely and free of tax the sum of SEVEN 

                THOUSAND pounds (£7000)                  

       (ii)    I give to my daughter STEPHANIE JONES absolutely all of my jewellery PROVIDED THAT if  

                the said STEPHANIE JONES shall predecease me or fail to survive me by 30 days then I give 

                the said legacy absolutely to my friend M ELINDA DIXON                 

       (iii)   I give CANCER RESEARCH (Registered Charity Number -  ) absolutely the sum of SEVEN 

                THOUSAND  pounds (£7000)                 

 

5.    I DECLARE THAT if any share of any legacy in the above paragraph 4 of this my Will shall fail  

       then from the date of such failure such share or shares shall accrue and be added to the share or shares  

       in that  legacy (if more than one in the proport ion which such other shares bear to one another) which  

       shall not  have failed at  the date of my death and be held subject  to the same provisions and condit ions  

       as those affect ing such other share or shares AND I FURTHER DECLARE THAT if any legacy in  

       the above paragraph 3 of this my Will shall fail ent irely or be declared void then it  shall fall into and  

       form a part  of my Residuary Estate 

 

6.    I GIVE DEVISE AND BEQUEATH all my real and personal estate of whatsoever nature and 

       wheresoever situate (including any property over which I may have a general power of 

       appointment  or disposit ion by Will) to my Trustees upon t rust  to sell call in and convert  the same 

       into money with full power............... 

 


